11:59 URGENT!!!
With the carnage of the innocents spewed on the streets of Paris, perpetrated
by "Middle Eastern immigrants," the Leftist Leaders of CT./U.S. are salivating
to demonstrate their 'tolerance' of immigrants by opening CT. to radical
jihadists. 'Immigrants.' And 'we the people' will bear the brunt of it - in
carnage, freedom, and the total demise of the U.S. Constitution.
I make 3 points:
#1: Let's start with "who/what is an immigrant?"
As defined by the White House, these 'immigrants' are parents; mothers
and children. Victims of violence. And yet . . . the truth is, these 'immigrants'
are mostly young men! Not families. Clearly, something else is going on here!
The TRULY endangered Middle Easterners are the Christians who
are being decapitated; raped; hands and feet chopped off; whose children
are having fingers chopped off, as their parents are forced to watch,
before they are decapitated . . . all because they will not denounce their
belief in Jesus Christ. They are the true "victims" in this Syrian/Middle
East bloodbath, NOT THE MUSLIMS!
#2: How do you 'vet' someone from the Middle East? Tell us, Gov.
Malloy! Will you be traveling to Syria, tripping over decapitated
Christian heads while you find 'town halls' to learn of the backgrounds
of each and every "immigrant?"
There is NO vetting process!! There can't be. It's Impossible!!
But it sure sounds good, doesn't it. A great sound bite. A Great Lie.
America, "Know your enemy." The books of islam very clearly state,
death to the infidel. Folks, anyone who is not a muslim, is an "infidel."
Instead of protecting Americans from a group who have NO plans to
assimilate into American culture, the short-sighted, guilt-ridden,
touchy-feely radical Democrats of America welcome the enemy with
open arms. Been to Detroit lately? Go visit. So much for 'assimilation.'
If you Democrats really wanted to "help the poor immigrants" then
you would welcome those who are truly oppressed: Middle Eastern
Christians.
But Obama has denied/refused entrance to any and every suffering Middle
Eastern Christian, save one or two. I'll bet you didn't know that. But when
you realize that Obama is a muslim, Then Everything That He Has Done,
and Everything That is Happening Now, Makes Perfect Sense.

American stores (Sears, Office Depot, Radio Shack, etc.) are all
close to closing! American malls are becoming ghost towns, and now the
radical Left American leadership insists on bringing in jihadists to
take down America even further. Ask yourselves, 'What's Really Going On?'
#3 : MUSLIMS DO NOT TOLERATE HOMOSEXUALITY. IN THE
MIDDLE EAST, HOMOSEXUALS ARE THROWN OFF OF ROOFTOPS.
Wake Up, America! Stop watching football and see what is really
happening. I guarantee you, if you continue in your chosen blindness,
it will be far too late, when you finally wake up. And . . .
in January, U.N. Agenda 2030 kicks in. The pope came here to inaugurate
it. Now watch your assets and property begin to be "redistributed." Watch
for "global" taxes to be demanded of you. It's coming . . . It's all coming.
Obama's indifference to the safety of every American and Malloy's lapdog
complicity are nothing short of TREASON! These immigrants are jihadists!!
With the 2nd Amendment under fire, we will end up far worse than Paris.
Dear Almighty God in heaven, have mercy on a country which has turned
its back on you. America, PLEASE!! WAKE UP!!
(This letter was originally published in The Trumbull Times, Nov. 2015)
*
*
*
AND NOW I ADD: Turn to Jesus Christ, He is coming soon.
Surrender to Jesus Christ; repent; ask for His Baptism of the Holy Spirit,
with speaking in tongues. This is your Only Hope; This is your True Strength!
Muslim Obama is setting America up for the return of the muslim 'savior,' the
mahdi. And when their 'imam/savior/mahdi' comes,
EVERY MUSLIM IN THE WORLD WILL BE CALLED TO JIHAD!
Please Take This In . . .
He promised to "Transform" America. And so he is. How utterly diabolical.
Everything Jesus stands for, forgiveness; love; generosity; turning the other cheek;
is ANTI- Islam. . . hence, Islam is the Book of Revelation 'Beast' system.
The anti-Christ himself will be a muslim. Pay attention!
*
*
*
The America we always knew, is now GONE. FINISHED. The END.
Demons now control America.
Major universities, Harvard, Georgetown, Yale, etc. are accepting tens of millions
of dollars from M.East muslims. Yale law school is establishing an islamic school
of law . . . can't wait to read their curriculum: 'why it is legal and perfectly o.k.
to marry children, chop off hands, and decapitate everyone who is not a muslim.'

(from a course entitled: "The Religion of Peace, 101.")
WAKE UP, AMERICA! The Hour is So Late!
There is NO worldly hope, only HOPE IN JESUS CHRIST. The Tribulation
warned of in the Holy Bible will begin soon. Nuclear war/starvation/pillage /rape/
dollar collapse/gun confiscation/theft of goods & property/earthquakes/
power grid destruction are all imminent . . . read the Bible! The Son of God
came to earth; He humbled Himself and died on the Cross for our sins.
By His resurrection, He overcame sin and death for us. He did it all. All we need
do, is believe in His love for us, repent, and accept the free gift of eternity with Him.
WHAT A DEAL!
On April 25, 2015, as I awoke, I saw the words:
JESUS CHRIST IS COMING SOON!!
If you'd like a Bible; if you'd like to pray; if you don't know how to give your
heart to Jesus, please contact me! I would be honored to pray with you and
give you a Bible. My Friend, the hour is 11:59. PLEASE TURN TO JESUS,
NOW!!!!! You have NO other hope. Church membership, the pope, baptism,
good works will not, can not, save you. ONLY JESUS CHRIST.
JESUS CHRIST; YESHUA HaMASHIACH (Isaiah 53)
Jesus the Messiah
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I repeat, What a Deal!

